
[DRAFT]21st Legislative District Democratic Party Meeting
Minutes [DRAFT]
Business meeting held on January 25th, 2017

7:50PM    Called to Order
                Motion to adopt the agenda and approved

7:52PM    Tabled Meeting Minutes from November approval since they’re not presently
readily available.
                Informal Introductions
                We went around the room and have every person introduce themselves so we
could get to know one another. Most folks focused on their political histories, but we also
heard about peoples activism, their jobs and their passion for the 21st, the democratic party
and many of the values held in our district and their contributions to the Democrats.

8:10PM    Officers reports
                Micah Addressed issues with our communication tools, and the issues with a
member potentially suing the district. He also gave a little advice on how to work in our tools
to remain respectful. Also looking for members for committees.
                Secretary: Thanks for bearing with us while we get our act together and I’m trying
to help keep the communication going efficiently and smoothly
                Treasurer: Non-Citizens are suffering, and we need to help them and get over our
internal democratic in-fighting
                County Committeewoman: County report includes “homework” to get lots of voter
data to bring back to the county to organize around winning elections, also talked
about “Bench” positions, seeking good, progressive candidates to run for roles across the
county to inject our agenda across the entire county and ensure that the Republicans do not.
                County Committeeman: Our democracy status was downgraded today and we
need to fight back!
                State Committeewoman: We’re in a transition, and we’re working to get things
turned over from old board to new board - we have 9 new members tonight! Let me know
about things for state committee
                State Committeeman: Wants your membership ideas to bring to the state and
amplify our voices

8:44PM    PCO and Membership drive
                Micah showed the membership the data on a map about our district and all of the
Precincts, those which are occupied and those which are not occupied and held by
Republicans. We need to find PCOs to fill the empty precincts and have a PCO in every
precinct so that we can take control of the local elections, and how we can strategize to
maintain our dominant democratic party status.

8:55PM    The chair took about 20 minutes to discuss the varying committees sponsored by



the district, their roles and responsibilities in the organization and solicited volunteers for
committee membership. There was a great deal of interest with 3 to 5 people volunteering to
participate in every committee discussed.

9:14PM    Meeting adjourned.


